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336, Tadehar a, Fuji, Shizuok a, 416
Japan
1.

Introdu ction

In the past decade, rotary compres sors were fully enjoyin
g their
popular ity having widely been utilized as the major key compone
nts
for air conditio ners because of energy efficie nt advantag
economi cal merits in compari son to the recipro cating type.e and
Among those rotary compres sors, the vertica l type
main stream of their structu re: a motor is placed in theis current ly a
upper
section of a compres sor shell and a pump mechanis m is located
in the
lower section .
However , the configu ration of the vertica l type rotary compres
sors
is a vertica lly tall, which was one of the disadva ntages
are built-in the air conditio ner where low height in the when they
installe d
dimensio ns is requeste d.
Accordi ngly, the horizon tal type rotarie s, in which the motor
as
well as pump mechanis m are horizon tally placed, is regarded
suitable than the vertica l type. However , it appears that as more
horizon tal type rotary compres sors need to receive a specialsuch a
conside ration to a sufficie nt lubrica tion for lubrica ting
integra ted compone nts of the horizon tal rotary compres sors,the
special ly
in the heat pump mode with severe load changes .
In order to meet this requirem ent, a new oil system to increase
and stabiliz e the oil level in the pump mechanis m was develop
ed,
having the oil level satisfie d, by means of interna l
differe ntiation between the two chamber s of the rotarypressure
compres sor.
2. Outline of the New Horizon tal Type Rotary Compres sor
Figure 1 is a externa l views coverin g both types by compari
ng
the new horizon tal type rotary compres sor, which was used
for a heat
pump type operatio n with 750 watts of output with the convent
ional
vertica l type rotary compres sors.
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External View of Rotary Compress or

(a) New Horizont al Type Rotary Compress or
Cbl Conventi onal Vertical Type Rotary
Compress or

The horizon tal type rotary compres sor, includin an accumul
ator
as auxilia ry equipme nt, was so designed in a perfectg
ly
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horizontal configuration, that the overall height was decreased to
154 mm, approximately 1/2 the height of a vertical type rotary
compressor with the same output wattage.
3. Structure

3-1. Pump Mechanism of Vertical Type
The internal pressure inside the shell of a rotary compressor is
generally high. This effect was utilized to affect the pressure
differentiation in order to supply the oil to the inside of the
compression chamber for assuring the lubrication and sealing
requirememts.
Additionally, sliding parts such as the shaft and vane would
have to be provided with a stable oil supply by means of an oil pump
for the purpose of lubrication and cooling.
In the case of a heat pump air conditioner, the refrigerant
circuit is switched by means of a four-way valve according to the
operation mode, either cooling or heating, so that the refrigerant
flow is reversed. Moreover, under the heat pump operation, the load
and refrigerant circulation in the system vary remarkably. This
change causes the unstable level of lubrication oil charged in the .
rotary compressor and countermeasures must be taken.
Figure 2 shows the sectional views of both a conventional rotary
compressor and the new horizontal type rotary compressor.
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the flQw d.itection of oil.

Pump Mechanism of Rotat'y Compressor

Oil Supply Mechanism Qf Vertical Type Comi?r;es~oJ:"
(b) Jiorizontal Ty.!;)e Oil SUJ?pl.y 1-lechani.sm newly developed

(a)

In the vertical type rotary compressor, the motor is located at
the upper section of the compressor shell. The pump mechanism is
located in the lower section and the lubricant pool being at the
bottom of the shell. The lubricant is fed th•ough the oil supply
hole of the shaft and is supplied to sliding surfaces such as the
internal diameter of the cylinder and the roller surface based on
pressure differentiation.
That is, stable oil supply can be performed through the pump
mechanism equipped in the lubricant pool. Supposing a vertical type
rotary compressor is run in the horizontal position, a new
lubrication system is definitely required instead of the conventional
style lubrication because the distance from the lubricant pool to the
shaft is naturally greater.
Therefore, the following three points are taken into consideration when designing a horizontal tyl?e tcotary conlpressor for air
conditioning application; development of an oil supp~y pump with
high stability, maintaining the oil lubricant level 1n the pump
mechanism as designated, and how to cool the motor.
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3-2. Oil Supp ly Pump Mech anism <of
Stab ility )
The follo wing three horiz ontal High
oil suppl y pump syste ms are discusse d.
a) Press ure Diffe renti ation Syste m
Utili
the Disch arge Press ure and the Sucti zing the Diffe rence betwe en
on Press ure
b) Gas Carry Syste m Utili zing the
Gas Disch arged from the Pump
Mech anism into the Comp resso r Shell
cl Vane Pump Syste m Utili zing the Chang
e of Capa city of the Back
Cham ber of the vane
!Thes e are shown in Figur e 3.) Syste
m al and b) as illus trate d would
demo nstra te unsta ble exam ples for heat
pump air cond ition ers in which
refri gera nt circu latio n fluct uates .
To overc ome those unsta ble eleme nts
durin g opera tion of air
cond ition er under heat pump mode, vane
pump syste m as refer red to
syste m c) is unlik ely to affec t the
afore said probl ems by load
chang es and refri gera nt circu latio n
es.
The vane pump syste m funct ions chang
vane guide being cylin der when vane as if the vane is pisto n, while
produ ced by the rotat ion of the shaftrepea ts the recip rocat ing motio n
and comp ress the oil in the back
of the vane to pump up the oil into
the shaft .
Syste m
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Supply Mechanism

Disch arge
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Sucti on

a) Diffe renti al
Press ure

Valve
b) Gas carry
Oil Suppl y
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Gas Line

c) Vane Pump

Fluid
.Fig. 3

Featur es of Repres entativ e Oil

Supply Mechanisms for llorho ntal
Type Rotary Cornpre ssor
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4.Sha ft
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S.Rol !er
6. Vane

7.0il Suppl y Line
B.Oil Suppl y Port
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certa in Level by the Pump Mech anism
3-3. Keepi ng the Lubr icant at a
ng
and the Moto r Cooli
resso r is not in runni ng the
Durin g the horiz ontal rotar y compof lubri cant as that in a
e
volum
same
the
even
oil level is low
comp resso r is charg ed and the
comp arabl e verti cal type rotar y
is expos ed in the gas. More over,
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mech
pump
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catio
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ibili
poss
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there is
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cond
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durin
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lated
circu
being
is
nt
refri gera
comp resso r motor emplo y heat
On the other hand, altho ugh the
acter istic s, these comp onent s must
resis t and refri gera nt resis t char nt gas.
be coole d by means of the refri gera
rs, the motor is place d betwe en the
In the case of verti cal comp resso
the temp eratu re of the
pipe,
arge
pump mech anism and the disch
is coole d down by means of the flow
wind ing of the moto r, there fore,
separ ated by the rotat ion of the
of gas disch arged . The lubri cant retur ns back to the lubri cant pool
and
t
weigh
own
its
moto r falls by
at the botto m of the shell .
rotar y .comp resso rs use same
Howe ver, when the horiz ontal type
oil in cham ber B eleva te its
the
type,
cal
verti
the
of
that
flow as
as
iatio n befor e and after the mota~
level due to p~essure diffe rrent
that a grea t amou nt of oil is
d
feare
is
It
5.
e
Figur
in
shown
by the agita ting actio n of the
disch arged to the heat excha nger
dingl y, is lowe~ed,
The oil level in cham ber ~. accor
mota~ rotor .
fere with lubri catio n, but also
which would resu lt in not only interrman ce.
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separ
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shell
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Chamber A
Chamber

>

Chamber B

A < Chamber B

Oil Level
in Chamber

Fig. 5

Structure of the same Gas Line as that of
the Vertical Type

Oil is pressed up to the side of the discharge
p1pe.

A <Chamber B
A >chamber B

Gas Flow

Fig. 6

Gas Line and Oil Level of the New Horizontal l)rpe
Rotary Compressor

IJhe gas discharged from the pump mechanism cools
the motor and flows out through the discharge pipe.

Figure 7 shows the data how it vary in the oil level of chamber
and B during control of the horizontal type rotary compressor, to
which this system was adopted.
The oil level in chamber A goes up
very sharply immediately after starting and becomes stable
approximate ly 30 seconds later.
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A

Figure 8 shows the oil level obtained during actual operation and
the relative data checked during a wide-range of operation including
cooling, heating and defrosting. Chamber A always exhibits a higher
oil level than that in chamber B and the oil in chanber A is kept at a
sufficiently higher level than the suction level of the oil supply
pump which limit is a lower limit level.

Chamber A (Pump Mechanism)

Oil Level in Stop Position
_...-Chamber B (Motor)
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of Oil

Change

3-4. Accumulator
The one of great merits in use of the rotary compressor is that
the heating of suction gas is lo" and volume efficiency is better than
that of reciprocating compressor because the suction pipe of rotary
compressor is directly connected to the pump mechanism.
However, under the conditions where li,quid refrigerant in the
suction gas is too much during operation or specially at starting at
low outdoor temperature, liquid refrigerant is sucked into the pu~p
mechanism so that the lubricant is diluted and inferior lubrication is
likely to experience. ll.n accumulator to separate the liquid
refrigerant, therefore, is required for a rotary compressor in order
to prevent such a phenomenon.
Figure 9 shows the structure of the accumulators as examples for
both conventional vertical type rotary compressor and for new
horizontal type rotary compressor. The accumulator for the vertical
type consists of two cups vertically installed. The screen for dust
removal is equipped in the accumulator and the flow-out pipe connected
to the compressor is lengthen to a positon near the screen.
Liquid refrigerant in flow during the refrigeration cycle is separated
from the refrigerant gas and is gathered in the bottom.
However, whenever it needs to decrease the height of a room air
the accumulator of such ve~:tical configuration is not
suitable, but a horizontal type is most preferable as well as the
horizontal type rotary compressor. The insides of an alsolutely
horizontal accumulator developed for the new horizontal type rotary
compressor is segregated into three chambers with separator A and B.
The mixture of refrigerant gas and liquid refrigerant flowing from the
suction pipe is passed from cut A to the top wall of the central
chambet" for large volume, liquid refrigerant of a heavy mass is
separated and falls, so that only gas will flow to the pump mechanism.
Without damage to liquid separation performance, the accumulator and
the compressor can be produced as one body and this design will
perform space savings in addition to lower height.
conditione~:,

Fig.

Struc.ttrre of Accumulator

(a) New Norizontal Type
Accumulator

(b) Conventional Vertical Type

Accumulator
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4. Conclu sion

ll
2l

3)
4)

ing measur es are
In summa rizing severa l discus sions, the follow
consid ered effect ive;
pump system to the
ll.dopti on of the oil supply mechan ism by the vanecondit ioners .
horizo ntal type rotary compre ssor for room air chambe r was separa ted
The compre ssor struct ure where the compre ssor motor chambe r, and the
into two; the pump mechan ism chambe r and the of this struct ure,
gas line was locate d in the shaft. By meansbetwee n the chambe rs and
pressu re differ entiat ion could be produc ed
always lifted up to
the oil level in the pump mechan ism could be
izatio n.
the level requir ed for oil supply and its stabil
motor could be
By means of the struct ure above, moreov er, the
applie d to the
cooled with the gas flo1< in the same manner as
vertic al type rotary compr essors.
ements .
Modif ication of accum ulator for horizo ntal arrang
remark able achiev ements
Those develo pments have been proved to be operat
ion of horizo ntal
actual
the
in
lility
reliab
high
a
having
essors.
compr
type rotary
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